SME Take on Disney & Beyond!
Sunday, March 14 - Thursday, March 18, 2021
Customized - All Inclusive 5 day/4 night tour
Update: 3/3/20

Wolfe Adventures & Tours, LLC…your customized performance tour company
Education – Exploration - Adventure
163 High Street, Newburyport, MA 01950 978.255.1645 www.wolfetours.com FB:facebook.com/wolfeadventurestours
Tour Account Manager: melissa@wolftours.com
Payments: susan@wolfetours.com Owner: taunya@wolfetours.com

The exact days that the events take place, may certainly change, depending on availability.
Final itinerary will be distributed at final/departure meeting.
May 1, 2020 - Plan to have more precise pricing after airlines and all hotels come in with pricing.
Day 1 - Sunday, March 14, 2021 - Travel Day - Universal Studios & Islands of Adventures Theme parks - 2 day pass
Early AM
Meet at Kansas City airport on own and check in as a group
Goal: Non stop flight, even if really early AM.
Late AM
Flight due to land Orlando, FL
Meet Tour Manager at baggage claim
Load private motorcoaches - Transfer to hotel and drop off luggage
Take Universal buses to Universal & Islands of Adventures for the rest of the day!
Early Afternoon Arrival to Universal
Park to park experience if you choose to visit both. Or you can concentrate on one of course.
Can ride the train on site too. You’ll be coming back on Thursday AM.
Lunch included at park with voucher or cash allotment
Dinner included - pizza party at hotel
8PM
Estimated park departure - Take Universal buses back to hotel
Check into hotel - get rooms if could not earlier
10:00PM
Private security designated for your group stationed in hallway
Night 1 of 4:
Embassy Suites, Hilton, Marriott, Surfside Inn & Suites, Cabana Bay, or similar
Day 2 - Monday, March 15, 2021 - Disney Day - Performance or YES Program - Magic Kingdom or Hollywood Studios
Morning Hot breakfast included at hotel via breakfast voucher
Get ready to perform or participate in the YES Program at Disney! - Day subject to change
Afternoon
Lunch included at park with voucher or cash allotment
Continue your exploration
Evening
Dinner included at park with voucher or cash allotment
Continue exploration
Return to hotel
10:00PM
Private security designated for your group stationed in hallway
Night 2 of 4:
Embassy Suites, Hilton, Marriott, Surfside Inn & Suites, Cabana Bay, or similar
Day 3 - Tuesday, March 16, 2021 - Disney Day - Disney’s Hollywood Studios or Magic Kingdom
Morning Hot breakfast included at hotel via breakfast voucher
Participation in Your Instrumental Workshop with Disney Performing Arts - Day subject to change
Afternoon
Lunch included at park with voucher or cash allotment
Continue your exploration
Evening
Dinner included at park with voucher or cash allotment
Continue exploration
10:00PM
Private security designated for your group stationed in hallway
Night 3 of 4:
Embassy Suites, Hilton, Marriott, Surfside Inn & Suites, Cabana Bay, or similar
Day 4 - Wednesday, March 17, 2021 - Kennedy Space Center - Daytona Beach & Pier
Morning Hot breakfast included at hotel via breakfast voucher
Load up your coaches and depart for the day
Explore the one and only Kennedy Space Center
Afternoon
Lunch included, probably at Kennedy Space Center

Evening
10:00PM
Night 4 of 4:

It’s ocean time this afternoon! Visit Daytona Beach & Pier
Included dinner
Return to hotel
Pack up tonight as you head back home tomorrow
Private security designated for your group stationed in hallway
Embassy Suites, Hilton, Marriott, Surfside Inn & Suites, Cabana Bay, or similar

Day 5 - Thursday, March 18, 2021 - Universal Day 2 - Travel Home
Morning Hot breakfast included at hotel via breakfast voucher
Bring luggage down and store at hotel - Take Universal buses to park until time to leave for airport.
Explore Universal!
Afternoon
Lunch included at park
Take Universal buses back to hotel.
Load motorocaches with luggage and head to airport.
Arrival as group to Orlando, FL airport for check in - 2 hours ahead of time
Flight due to depart
Early Evening Flight due to arrive Kansas City airport
Family members to meet their students at the airport
Included in your customized student tour:
♪ Round trip flight from Kansas City (MCI) to Orlando, FL
**While flight pricing IS included in the below pricing; the price is an ESTIMATE until all the airlines come out with pricing.
♪ 2 Carry On bags
♪ 1st checked bag - round trip per person - Any overweight charges or extra checked bags are the responsibility of the traveler
○ Southwest has not come out with pricing yet. So this amount included in can go towards Southwest flight if more
money, or would be taken off of the tour price. $60 per person for round trip checked bag is currently included
♪ Private, deluxe motorcoach transportation beginning upon arrival to Florida & ending last day back to airport
♪ Professional drivers
♪ Tips for your drivers
♪ All miles, tolls, fuel, parking, etc associated with ground transportation.
Wolfe Tours also covers any future “fuel surcharges” that may arise due to unforeseen circumstances.
♪ Professional Tour Manager - Meeting group upon arrival in Florida until departure at airport on last day
♪ Tips for your FL tour manager
♪ Four (4) nights accommodations at Embassy, Hilton, Surfside Inn & Suites, Cabana Bay, or similar
Plan as of 3/3/20 is Cabana Bay Universal on-site property - subject to change
♪ Private security designated for your group stationed in hallway - 1 security guard per coach
o Providing Extra Protection for Peace of Mind without Losing Sleep and NO chaperone night shifts!
♪ Two Days admission to Walt Disney World Theme Parks - Magic Kingdom & Disney’s Hollywood Studios
Currently offered to groups (as of Mar 2020):
Fast Pass for 3 rides per person/per day at ONE PARK included in ticket
♪ Application must be completed/performance OR YES PROGRAM scheduled
○ NO PARKHOPPING PRIVILEGES INCLUDED*
♪ Participation in Your Instrumental Workshop with Disney Performing Arts
♪ TWO DAY/2 PARK admission to Universal Studios & Islands of Adventure Theme parks: park to park experience/can ride train
While NO Xpress pass is included at Universal...tip of the year is to go to the “single line”
♪ One day admission to Kennedy Space Center
♪ One visit to Daytona Beach Pier in afternoon
♪ All Meals while on tour:
○ 4 hot breakfasts at hotel
○ 5 lunches: meal coupons for select restaurants in Walt Disney World theme parks, 1 Universal dining card, cash
allotment at Kennedy Space Center/Beach Day, or sit down dining
○ 4 dinners: meal coupons, cash allotment, or sit down restaurant
♪ 1 photo video put to music (per person) with photos you have taken from your days on tour, also access to online site to share, print,
& save individual photos
♪ Peace of Mind with Wolfe’s $2 Million Professional Liability Company Insurance, memberships in national tourism associations:
National Tour Association, American Bus Association, and local tourism associations
♪ All taxes, meal gratuities and fees for all booked tour components listed above
♪ All reserving, individual payments, confirmations, etc for all included sites & tour components
♪ FREE payment plans for individual travelers! There is NO EXTRA charge for arranging a payment plan.
As long as final payment is received 60 days prior to departure, no late fees or “set-up” for a payment plan.

♪ Cancel for FREE option! Someone has to take your place if you need to cancel and pay for the tour in full before you are considered
cancelled. All changes must be done in writing prior to 5 days before tour departs. These can be people cleared from a waitlist if one
exists for the tour. Please ask for more details.

Thank you for traveling with Wolfe Adventures & Tours!
Also! Wolfe Adventures & Tours, LLC has purchased the
Group Protection Plan on behalf of all participants traveling and is included in pricing below.
OPTIONAL Add On: Cancel for any reason (CFAR) coverage. Please see Travel Insured documents for details.
To sign up, please mark the appropriate box on Travel Info Form (TIF).
Cost per person additional (based on overall trip cost): Student = $51.00
Paying adult = $60.75
All group rates below are:
Based on individual payments from participants directly to Wolfe Tours
Wolfe Tours will handle all registrations, payments, payment plans, etc. unless the school collects all registrations.
Based on 50 minimum paying travelers per coach.
Max total for group per coach: 54 on one bus & 56 on another, includes chaperone seats
Once two coaches are full, a waitlist will be created until enough people book to make a third coach a go.

Price is ESTIMATED until airlines come out with pricing and routings.
Student Quad: $1,972
Adult Double: $2,169
If a paying adult wishes to room in a single, rates will be available.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Save $50 per person!
If you pay 100% of the tour cost via check, please take off $50 from the above price:
Student Quad: $1,922
Adult Double: $2,119
If a paying adult wishes to room in a single, rates will be available.
Also, please email: susan@wolfetours.com of your plans and write this on the TIF “Paying 100% via check”. You will also have the
$50 off when paying on a monthly basis if 100% by check.
__________________________________________________________________________

To sign up:
Please fill out the Traveler Info Form (TIF) & sign release - 1 pager.

Deposit of $150 per person secures spot on tour

Registration cutoff date: Fall 2020 - Exact date TBD.
After this date, case by case basis. Students on waitlist until/if clear.
Payments Due & Dates - Oct 1: $400

Nov 1: $400

Dec 1: $400

Jan 1: $400 or remaining

Feb 1: $Remaining if any remains

Cancellation Policy:
Signing up – 220 days prior: 100% Refund - No Fee if paying via check.
If paying via credit card, $25 cancellation fee.
If the reason is covered by travel protection plan, Wolfe Tours will work with you & insurance company for any/all refunds..
219-140 days prior to departure - $200 cancellation fee

139 - 121 days prior - 25% of tour cost not refundable
120-62 days prior - 50% tour cost not refundable
60-31 days prior - 75% tour cost not refundable
30 days prior to departure - day of departure: No refund is possible
Cancellation must be received in writing via email, fax or letter from the traveler directly.
Date is effective on date written cancellation received in house.

